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Parkinson’s disease (PD) is marked by excessive synchronous activityin the beta (8−35Hz)
band throughout the cortico-basal ganglia network. The optimal location of high frequency
deep brain stimulation (HF DBS) within the subthalamic nucleus (STN) region and the
location of maximal beta hypersynchrony are currently matters of debate. Additionally,
the effect of STN HF DBS on neural synchrony in functionally connected regions of
motor cortex is unknown and is of great interest. Scalp EEG studies demonstrated that
stimulation of the STN can activate motor cortex antidromically, but the spatial speciﬁcity
of this effect has not been examined. The present study examined the effect of STN
HF DBS on neural synchrony within the cortico-basal ganglia network in patients with
PD. We measured local ﬁeld potentials dorsal to and within the STN of PD patients, and
additionally in the motor cortex in a subset of these patients. We used diffusion tensor
imaging (DTI) to guide the placement of subdural cortical surface electrodes over the DTI-
identiﬁed origin of the hyperdirect pathway (HDP) between motor cortex and the STN. The
results demonstrated that local beta power was attenuated during HF DBS both dorsal
to and within the STN. The degree of attenuation was monotonic with increased DBS
voltages in both locations, but this voltage-dependent effect was greater in the central
STN than dorsal to the STN (p < 0.05). Cortical signals over the estimated origin of the
HDP also demonstrated attenuation of beta hypersynchrony during DBS dorsal to or within
STN, whereas signals from non-speciﬁc regions of motor cortex were not attenuated.
The spatially-speciﬁc suppression of beta synchrony in the motor cortex support the
hypothesis that DBS may treat Parkinsonism by reducing excessive synchrony in the
functionally connected sensorimotor network.
Keywords: Parkinson’sdisease, deep brain stimulation (DBS), intracranial EEG, subthalamic nucleus, motor cortex,
electrocorticography (ECoG), beta rhythm, synchrony
INTRODUCTION
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is a progressive, debilitating neurologi-
cal disease that is estimated to affect 6.3 million adultsworldwide.
High frequency deep brain stimulation (HF DBS) in sensorimo-
tor regions of the subthalamic nucleus (STN) provides patients
with moderate to advanced PD a better quality of life than with
medication alone(Deuschl et al.,2006; Williams et al.,2010). The
full potential ofHFDBSmaynotyet berealizedasthe neurophys-
iological basis of motor improvement during HF DBS is not well
understood andthere isno consensusasto the optimalsite for the
active electrode of the DBS lead in the STN region.
Evidence points to excessive synchronization of neuronal
activity in the beta (8–35Hz) frequency band asa possible patho-
physiological marker of the Parkinsonian state: it is observed
in the widespread sensorimotor network in Parkinsonian ani-
mals (Nini et al., 1995; Bergman et al., 1998; Raz et al., 2000,
2001; Courtemanche et al., 2003) and in human patients with
PD (Brown et al., 2001; Marsden et al., 2001; Williams et al.,
2002; Kuhn et al., 2005; Fogelson et al., 2006; Lalo et al., 2008;
de Solages et al., 2010; Litvak et al., 2011). Beta hypersychrony in
the STN is attenuated after administration of therapeutic doses
of dopaminergic medication in parallel with motor improvement
(Weinberger et al., 2006; Ray et al., 2008; Kuhn et al., 2009), and
is attenuated after periods of DBS (Wingeier et al., 2006; Kuhn
etal.,2008;Rayetal.,2008;Bronte-Stewartetal.,2009). However,
it is currently a matter of debate whether beta hypersynchrony
is attenuated during HF DBS (Rossi et al., 2008; Eusebio et al.,
2010; Rosa et al., 2011), and to what extent. Different patients
receive therapeutic beneﬁt at different DBS voltages, and quan-
titative methods for determining optimal stimulation parameters
arecurrentlyunderway(Meraet al.,2011).Moreover,localization
of the sites in the STN area that exhibit maximal beta hyper-
synchrony, and the relationship between these sites and sites of
clinical efﬁcacy of DBS, are areas of active investigation (Kuhn
et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2006; Fogelson et al., 2006; Magill et al.,
2006; Weinberger et al., 2006; Trottenberg et al., 2007; Holdefer
et al., 2010; Ince et al., 2010; Yoshida et al., 2010; Zaidel et al.,
2010; de Solages et al., 2011).
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The spread of pathological synchrony to the widespread
cortico-basal ganglia network is not surprising given that this
network is comprised of nested loops between cortex and basal
ganglia structures (Alexander et al., 1986; Parent and Hazrati,
1995a). The STN receives excitatory input from motor cortex
via the hyperdirect pathway (HDP) (Romansky et al., 1979; Kitai
and Deniau, 1981; Nambu et al., 1996). STN efferents feed back
to the primary motor cortex via pallido-thalamic projections
(Carpenter et al., 1981; Alexander et al., 1986; Albin et al., 1989).
Coherence in the beta band is evident in EEG recordings of PD
patients among multiple nodes of the cortico-basal ganglia net-
work including between STN and globus pallidus pars interna
(GPi) (Brown et al., 2001; Cassidy et al., 2002), between GPi
and cortex (Williams et al., 2002), and between STN and cor-
tex (Ashby et al., 2001; Marsden et al., 2001; Williams et al.,
2002; Sharott et al., 2005; Fogelson et al., 2006; Lalo et al.,
2008; Hirschmann et al., 2010). It has been shown that DBS
can antidromically activate the motor cortex (Maurice et al.,
1998; Ashby et al., 2001; Baker et al., 2002)w h i c h ,i nr o d e n t s ,
can lead to suppression of cortical activity in the 0.5–4Hz and
8–20Hz bands (Li et al., 2007). Whether this ﬁnding is gener-
alizable to humans with PD has not yet been shown because
direct neurophysiological measurements from the motor cortex
of patients have historically not been performed, as subdural
cortical recordings are not standard clinical procedure for DBS
implantation.Inthe presentstudy, spatially-speciﬁc subduralcor-
tical recordings were obtained from the surface of motor cortex
in a subset of PD patients during DBS surgery. The placement of
the motor strip was guided by identiﬁcation of the HDP between
motor cortex and the STN from pre-operative diffusion tensor
imaging (DTI).
We examined the effects ofDBSonlocalﬁeldpotentials (LFPs)
in the STN and ipsilateral motor cortex in patients with PD,
asking several questions. First, we tested whether the LFP sig-
nal was attenuated during DBS and if so, whether the degree of
attenuation increased with higher DBS voltages. Second,we com-
paredthese measurements duringDBS in two regions of the STN:
(1) dorsal to the dorsalSTN border in the likely vicinity of several
cortico-basal ganglia network axon bundles, and (2) within the
STN where we have previously found beta hypersynchrony to be
maximal (de Solages et al., 2011). Finally, in a subset of patients,
we measured LFPs at the tractographically deﬁned origin of the
HDP in ipsilateral motor cortex during STN DBS and compared
the response of signals in this region to that of non-speciﬁc areas
of motor cortex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
HUMAN SUBJECTS
Intra-operative electrophysiological recordings were made in 13
hemispheres (ﬁve bilateral, three unilateral) from eight patients
with PD during implantation of DBS leads in the STN. In
three of these patients, electrocorticography (ECoG) recordings
were obtained from motor cortex during STN recordings. Pre-
operative selection criteria and assessment has been described
previously (Bronte-Stewart et al., 2009). Mean (± standard devi-
ation) demographics of patients in the present study (six males,
two females) were: 63.4 (± 7.4) years of age, disease duration of
12.2 (± 6.7) years, and UPDRS scores of 43.5/28.7 (± 8.8/5.5)
off/on medication pre-operatively. All patients signed a writ-
ten consent for the study that was approved by the Stanford
Institutional Review Board. Long acting dopaminergic medica-
tions were stopped at least 24h before surgery and short acting
medications were stopped at least 12h before surgery.
LFP AND ECoG RECORDINGS DURING FUNCTIONAL NEUROSURGERY
The DBS lead (model 3389 Medtronic Inc, Minneapolis, MN,
USA) was implanted in the sensorimotor region of the STN using
standard functional frameless stereotactic technique and multi-
pass microelectrode recording (MER), as previously reported
(Holloway et al., 2005; Bronte-Stewart et al., 2010). Dorsal and
ventral borders of each STN were determined during MER of
each track (Romanelli et al., 2004). Once the DBS lead implanta-
tion track was selected, LFPs were recorded from electrodes 0 and
2o ft h eD B Sl e a d( Figure1) while constant voltage stimulation
was delivered through electrode 1 using an external stimulator
(model 3625screener, Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA)
with a 90μs pulse width and stimulation frequency 185Hz.
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FIGURE 1 | Experimental design. In all cases (n = 13), STN LFPs were
recorded bilaterally between electrodes 0–2, before and during DBS
stimulation through electrode 1, in each of the two positions. The ﬁrst
position places the center of electrode 1 at 1.5mM dorsal to the dorsal
border of the STN, and the second position places the center of electrode 1
within the STN. In a subset of these cases (n = 3), the 1mM distal tip of
the cannula that ensheaths the microelectrode was used to record
monopolar LFPs after functional mapping and before implantation of the
DBS lead, in each of two positions: (1) 1mM dorsal to the dorsal border of
the STN, and (2) at the midpoint of the dorsal and ventral borders of the
STN. In these cases, the ECoG strip was placed over ipsilateral motor
cortex during all STN recordings (cannula and DBS lead).
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In three of the patients, a 1 × 6 ECoG strip with 1cm spac-
ing (PMT Corp., Chanhassen, MN) was placed on the motor
cortex after the burr holes were created and prior to micro-
electrode mapping. The intended site for the ECoG strip was
over the origin of the projection from motor cortex to STN
(presumed to correspond to the HDP). This was identiﬁed by
DTI prior to surgery (Figure2). DTI images were obtained
using a GE MR750 3 Tesla MRI scanner. Deterministic ﬁber
tracking was performed using a commercial software package
(StealthViz, Medtronic Navigation, Lousville, CO, USA). Details
of the DTI acquisitions will be published separately. At the end
of the surgical procedure the position of the cortical strip elec-
trode was conﬁrmed by ﬂuoroscopy (FluoroMerge, Medtronic
Navigation). The planned trajectory for the cortical electrode
was projected onto the ﬂuoroscopic images to verify that a con-
tact of the cortical electrode had been placed over the origin
of the HDP (Henderson and Hill, 2008). The cortical electrode
was then removed. For two of the patients, one ECoG contact
was located speciﬁcally over the HDP (Figure2). In the third
patient, veriﬁcation at the end of the procedure demonstrated
that the ECoG strip had been placed at least 1cm lateral to the
intended site.
EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL
During recordings from the DBS lead, 10s periods of DBS
at different voltages were applied ﬁrst dorsal to the STN and
then within each STN (Figure1). Patients were instructed to
lie still with their eyes open during experimental recordings.
Videography and angular velocity sensors attached to the hands
and feet were used for conﬁrmation that voluntary movements
did not occur during data acquisition.
For stimulation dorsal to STN, the center of electrode 1 of
the DBS lead was positioned 1.3–1.5 (mean 1.5)mM dorsal to
the STN dorsal border. For stimulation within the STN, the
center of electrode 1 of the DBS lead was positioned 2.3–4.0
(mean 2.9)mM ventral to the dorsal STN border, which was
equivalent to 35–55% (mean: 49%) of the rostrocaudal span
of STN from the dorsal border of the STN (“within” STN),
Table 1.
In each location and for each STN, LFPs were ﬁrst recorded
during a 30s resting baseline segment followed by clinical test-
ing for “adverse effects” (“AEs”) (such as muscle contractions) in
response to ramping DBS stimulation voltages from 0 to 3 volts.
If muscle contractions were to have occurred above a thresh-
old voltage, then testing would have been performed only with
voltages belowsuch athreshold. Ten-second periods ofDBSstim-
ulation at 0.25V, 0.5V, 1V, 1.5V, 2V, 2.5V, and 3V were then
presented in a randomized order, with the exception that 1.5V
and 3V stimulation were not applied to the ﬁrst two cases (1L
and 1R), and 1.5V was not applied to case 5R within the STN.
None of the DBS voltages were repeated for a given hemisphere.
A 20s period with DBS off separated DBS periods so that the
LFP power might return to baseline levels (Bronte-Stewart et al.,
2009). The recovery period between stimulation trials was20s for
alldatasets except fordatasets fromone patient whohadonly 10s
inter-stimulation intervals (cases 1L and 1R).
AB
CD
FIGURE 2 | Diffusion tensor imaging used to guide ECoG strip
placement. (A), (B), (C) depict a screen capture from the StealthViz
neuronavigational system showing the localization of the origin of the
“hyperdirect pathway” as targeted during surgery. (D) Sagittal view of a DTI
image used to guide the positioning of the ECoG strip during surgery.
Deterministic ﬁber tracking was ﬁrst performed using a commercial software
package (StealthViz, Medtronic Navigation, Louisville, CO). A trapezoidal
region of interest was deﬁned initially at 12mM lateral to the midline, 4mM
below the anterior commissure–posterior commissure (AC–PC) plane,
and 3mM behind the midpoint of the AC–PC line. This ROI was adjusted to
ﬁt the STN as identiﬁed by typical signal characteristics on T2 CUBE imaging.
From this starting ROI, ﬁbers were automatically traced using a fractional
anisotropy threshold of 0.2, a minimal ﬁber length of 30mM, and a curvature
threshold of 50◦. The resulting tractographically-deﬁned “hyperdirect
pathway” was displayed in three dimensions, overlaid on the co-registered
T2 and SPGR images. This surface was exported along with the T2 CUBE
dataset for use during surgery (A,B,C) to localize the cortical origin of the
HDP .
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Table 1 | Locations of DBS During LFP Recording for each case.
Patient STN Span Dorsal to the STN Within the STN position
ID/ side (mm) position of of electrode 1 relative
electrode 1 relative to dorsal border
to dorsal border (mm) (mm, % of span)
1L 5.91 . 5 −3.2, 53%
1R 5.31 . 5 −2.7, 52%
2L 6.51 . 5 −2.3, 35%
2R 5.81 . 5 −3.2, 55%
3L 6.01 . 5 −3.0, 50%
3R 5.21 . 7 −2.5, 48%
4R∗ 7.71 . 5 −4.0, 52%
5L 5.71 . 5 −3.0, 53%
5R 5.01 . 4 −2.3, 46%
6L 5.51 . 5 −2.8, 50%
6R∗ 5.31 . 5 −2.6, 49%
7R 6.21 . 5 −3.0, 48%
8R∗ 4.21 . 5 −1.85, 44%
∗Indicates cases with a 1 × 6 ECoG strip placed over the ipsilateral motor cortex.
Positive valued mm distances are in the dorsal direction; negative values are in
the ventral direction.
In the three patients from whom ECoG recording was avail-
able, an additional experiment was performed. After MER
recording but before implantation of the DBS lead, the micro-
electrode tip was retracted into the surrounding cannula, and
monopolar LFPs were recorded from the cannula tip as described
previously (de Solages et al., 2011). These recordings, concurrent
with ipsilateral ECoG, were obtained for 90s in two locations
per case: 1mM dorsal to the dorsal border of the STN, and at
the midpoint between the dorsal and ventral borders of the STN
(Figure1).
DATA ACQUISITION
LFP STN signals from the DBS lead were ﬁrst ampliﬁed by an iso-
lated ampliﬁer (BioAmp 100, Axon Instruments, Inc.), modiﬁed
to a gain of 16, and low and high pass ﬁltered and ampliﬁed with
aBrownlee Precision 440Ampliﬁer/ﬁlter andanAxon Cyberamp,
providingatotal gainof50,000anda12-poleBessel lowpassﬁlter
at 100Hz, and high pass at 1Hz, before digital to analog conver-
sion(Power1401, CambridgeElectronic Design, Ltd., Cambridge,
England), and digitized at 1000Hz. We conﬁrmed that the ﬁlter-
ing of the high frequency stimulation artifact did not affect LFP
recordings in beta band frequencies by recording from the DBS
lead in saline using a surrogate LFP signal from the STN of a
PD patient. In saline during HF DBS, the power spectral density
(PSD) including total beta power did not change. Cortical signals
were measured with differential EEG ampliﬁers (Nicolet Viking
IV, Cardinal Health NeuroCare, Madison, WI) having a gain of
6000 and a two-pole low pass ﬁlter at 100Hz to reduce the stim-
ulus artifact produced by the current pulses delivered to the DBS
lead.Weveriﬁedthat theartifact wasnot saturatingthe ampliﬁers
prior to ﬁltering by noting that the size of the stimulation artifact
in the differential signals tracked the amplitude of the stimulat-
ing voltagepulses, thusshowing thatthe ampliﬁers were behaving
linearly.
DATA ANALYSIS
LFP data were acquired with Spike 2 version 5 (Cambride
Electronic Design, Cambridge, England). Data were exported
to MATLAB (7.9, The Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA, USA) and
parsed for each recording into 30s of baseline and 10s of stim-
ulation at each voltage for the recordings from the DBS lead.
Spectrograms from both STN and cortical ECoG recordings
were generated using a sliding window multi-taper spectral esti-
mate with 1s windows, 50% or 90% (Figures2, 5)o v e r l a p ,
ﬁve tapers, and a time-bandwidth product of 3 (Walden and
Percival, 1998; Mitra and Bokil, 2008; http://www.chronux.org).
PSD estimates used for group statistics (Figure4)w e r ec om put e d
with Hamming-ﬁltered 1.024s sliding windows with 50% over-
lap (Welch, 1967; Walden and Percival, 1998). Power from each
estimate was then summed in the 13–35Hz beta band. A ratio
was then taken of the beta band power to the total power in the
5–100Hz band. This ratio was then normalized to the beta power
ratio during the pre-DBS baseline period.
Relative beta power ratio
= 10log10 [(βstim/ stim)/βbaseline/ baseline] (1)
where  represents thetotal power inthe 5–100Hzband.A nega-
tive value indicates beta attenuation anda positive valueindicates
an increase in beta.
LFP recordings from the cannula tip in the subset of patients
with cortical ECoG electrodes were used for computation of rest-
ing coherence between the STN and the motor cortex. Coherence
was computed with a sliding window multi-taper estimate with
the same parameters as described above. Ninety-ﬁve percent-
age conﬁdence intervals were computed based on a jack-knife
permutation (http://www.chronux.org; Mitra and Bokil, 2008).
Grand mean power spectral densities were computed from the
baseline periods in each recording location and from the 10s
epoch during2.5VDBSineachlocation.Attenuation curveswere
computed as the log10 ratio of the PSD during stimulation to the
PSD during baseline.
STATISTICS
Statistics on the relative beta power ratio were calculated at the
group level (N = 13 STNs). Because the data recorded dorsal
to the STN did not satisfy equal variance and normality tests
for parametric analyses, an ANOVA based on ranks with Dunn’s
correction for multiple comparisons was computed. A repeated
measures analyses of variance (ANOVA) with Holm–Sidak cor-
rections for multiple comparisons was computed on the data
recorded within the STN because these were parametric.
To determine whether beta power attenuation was voltage-
dependent and to compare the degree of voltage-dependence
during stimulation dorsalto versus within the STN, linear regres-
sion was performed separately for the raw beta power ratio of
recordings HF DBS dorsal to and within the STN relative to its
baselineforeachcase(N = 13).Rawbetapowerwasusedbecause
relative beta power attenuation was not linear as a function of
DBS voltage. The raw beta power ratio was computed according
to the following equation:
Raw beta power ratio = 10log10(βstim/βbaseline) (2)
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The difference in slope of these linear ﬁts was assessed with a
paired t-test (N = 11 from cases with valid linear ﬁts) to deter-
mine whether voltage-dependent beta power attenuation was
steeper with stimulation within the STN than with stimulation
dorsal to the STN.
RESULTS
DBS-INDUCED ATTENUATION OF BETA POWER IN THE STN REGION
Beta power was attenuated during HF DBS relative to baseline
both dorsal to and within STN. Figure3 displays the LFP spec-
trograms with HF DBS applied dorsal to (Figure3A)a n dw i t h i n
(Figure3B) the STN from a representative case before, during,
and in between 10s DBS segments at different voltages.
In this case, resting beta power was greater within the STN
than dorsal to the STN (p < 0.05). Figure3B shows that dur-
ing the “test” ramp of HF DBS within the STN (labeled “AEs”)
there was very clear attenuation of beta power, and this was also
apparent at other voltages of HF DBS. There also appeared to
be attenuation of beta power during HF DBS dorsal to the STN
(Figure3A). We conﬁrmed that beta power during the last 10s of
the inter-stimulation “recovery” periods was not different from
baseline (p > 0.05).
The group median beta power and relative beta power (nor-
malized to the total power in the 5–100Hz band) were attenuated
in a voltage-dependent fashion during stimulation both dorsal to
and within the STN. Figure4 illustrates the attenuation of rela-
tive beta power as a function of the voltage of HF DBS dorsal to
(Figure4A)a n dw i t h i n( Figure4B)t h eS T N .
HF DBS dorsal to the STN attenuated relative beta power
only at 3V (p < 0.05), whereas HF DBS within the STN attenu-
ated relative beta at voltages ≥ 1.5V (p < 0.05). At 2.5V of HF
DBS, relative beta was attenuated by a median of only 0.71dB
(decreased by 15% with regard to baseline) during stimulation
dorsal to the STN, and was attenuated by a median of 2.72dB
(decreased by 47% with regard to baseline) during stimulation
within the STN.
To quantify whether the voltage-dependence of HF DBS
induced beta attenuation was steeper within the STN than dor-
sal to the STN, the attenuation of beta band power (by itself,
not relative to broadband attenuation) for each case at each
stimulation-recording site were ﬁtted with a regression line.
Linear regressions were reasonable models for 10 cases (R2 from
0.61 to 0.94, mean: 0.80 dorsal to the STN; R2 from 0.63 to 0.97,
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FIGURE 3 | Spectral dynamics of LFPs dorsal to and within the STN.
Spectrogram of LFPs during DBS (A) 1.5mM dorsal to the dorsal border of
the STN and (B) within the STN (2.25 mM below dorsal border) from a
representative patient (case 2L). Dotted lines demark the 13–35Hz limits.
Gray bars indicate the 10s period of HF DBS used in beta power calculations,
which excluded artifacts at the onset and offset of DBS, and black bars
indicate the full time period that HF DBS was on. The bars marked “AEs”
demark the period of time when HF DBS was increased from 0 to
3V to test for adverse clinical effects; these segments were not used in
analyses. Note the randomized order of the presentation of HF DBS
voltages. The color scale indicates the level of log beta power on a decibel
scale and is the same for the spectrograms in panels (A) and (B),
demonstrating that there is greater beta power during the off stimulation
time segments and greater attenuation within the STN during HF
DBS within the STN (B). Note the return of beta power in between periods of
HF DBS.
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FIGURE 4 | DBS-induced beta attenuation dorsal to and in central STN.
Box and whisker plots [median, 25%, 75%, range, and outliers (red dots)] of
relative beta attenuation during HF DBS (A) dorsal to and (B) within STN.
A ratio was taken between 13 and 35Hz beta power and 5 and 100Hz
broadband power during stimulation epochs, and then normalized to the
baseline beta ratio. The 10log10 power ratio was computed, such that all
cases can be compared on a decibel scale. ∗Indicate a signiﬁcant
difference from baseline with overall p < 0.05 (ANOVA with Holm–Sidak
correction). The 50% attenuation level is marked with a dashed line,
represented at −3dB.
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FIGURE 5 | DBS-induced spectral attenuation. (A) Group mean power
spectral density before (black) and during (red) 2.5V DBS applied dorsal to
the STN with 95% conﬁdence limits. (B) Group mean power spectral density
before (black) and during (red) 2.5V DBS applied within the STN with 95%
conﬁdence limits. (C) Log power ratio (dB) of spectral power during 2.5V
DBS dorsal to the STN to spectral power at baseline. (D) Log power ratio (dB)
of spectral power during 2.5V DBS within the STN to spectral power at
baseline.
mean: 0.83 within the STN),butnotfor case4L dorsalto the STN
(R2 = 0.002) or case 7R dorsal to the STN (R2 = 0.161), which
were excluded from the linear regression analysis. For each of the
remaining 11 cases, the slopes of the linear ﬁts both dorsal to
andwithin the STN were negative and signiﬁcantly different from
0( p < 0.05). The slopes ranged from −0.34 to −3.6dB/V dur-
ing stimulation dorsal to the STN, and from −0.9 to −5.9dB/V
within the STN. The slopes dorsal to and within the STN of
these 11 cases were compared with a paired t-test. The paired
t-test indicated that the voltage dependence of beta attenua-
tion was greater during HF DBS within than dorsal to the STN
(p < 0.05).
Power outside the 13–35Hz band was also attenuated rela-
tive to baseline (for example, Figure3). Figure5 demonstrates
the grand mean PSD and its attenuation across all cases both
during the baseline period before HF DBS and during 10s
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of 2.5V DBS including 95% conﬁdence limits on the spectral
estimates.
During HF DBS dorsal to the STN, signiﬁcant attenuation
occurred at frequencies greater than 5Hz dorsal to the STN, with
the greatest average attenuation occurring at 13Hz (Figures5A
and C). During HF DBS within the STN, average spectral power
was attenuated at frequencies above 12Hz, with a maximum at
18Hz (Figures5B and D). The degree of beta attenuation was
greater during HF DBS within the STN than dorsal to the STN
(Figures5C and D)( p < 0.05).
STN DBS-INDUCED ATTENUATION OF BETA HYPERSYNCHRONY
IN IPSILATERAL MOTOR CORTEX
Beta power was attenuated on some ECoG channels during
epochs of STN HF DBS. Figure6 displays the spectrograms
from a representative example (cortical 2–3 from case 6) during
HF DBS applied dorsal to (Figure6A)a n dw i t h i n( Figure6B)
the STN before, during, and in between 10s DBS segments at
different voltages.
Coherences between STN regions and ipsilateral motor cor-
tex were computed between monopolar LFP recordings from the
MER cannula and bipolar ECoG recordings that were acquired
for 90s while patients were at rest. There was signiﬁcant coher-
ence between cortex and each STN site (dorsal to and within) in
at least one cortical location for each patient, and this occurred
in the high beta (∼25–35Hz) frequency range, Figures7 and
8A,C; FiguresA1 and A2. All coherence values rising above the
95% conﬁdence limit based on bootstrapping are signiﬁcant
(p < 0.05).
For the two patients with accurate ECoG placement, coher-
ence was greater at the bipolar ECoG pairs that were calculated
to be at the DTI-determined origin of the HDP than at the
most distal cortical pairs, Figures7A and C; FigureA1.C o r t i c a l
alpha and beta band power appeared to be greater at these bipo-
lar pairs. During DBS applied dorsal to (Figure7B)a n dw i t h i n
(Figure7D) the STN,there appeared to beattenuation oflowfre-
quencypowerinasimilarspatialdistribution,beingmoreevident
at (case 4R) or adjacent to (case 6R) the estimated origin of the
HDP.
During STN DBS, spectral power in the 5–35Hz band of the
motor cortex was attenuated from its pre-DBS baseline value dur-
ing DBS amplitudes of 1V and greater for the two cases with suc-
cessful targeting of the putative origin of the HDP (Figures8B,C,
grayregion; FigureA1). For the case in which the ECoG strip was
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FIGURE 6 | STN DBS-induced beta attenuation in motor cortex.
Spectrogram of single cortical ECoG channel during STN DBS (A) 1.5 mM
dorsal to the dorsal border of the STN and (B) within the STN (2.6mM
below dorsal border) from a representative patient (case 6). Black bars
indicate the full time period that HF DBS was on. The bars marked “AEs”
demark the period of time when HF DBS was increased from 0 to
3V to test for adverse clinical effects; these segments were not used in
analyses. Note the randomized order of the presentation of HF DBS
voltages. The color scale indicates the level of log beta power on a decibel
scale and is the same for the spectrograms in panels (A) and (B), but is
different from the scale in Figure 3. Note the power rebound when STN DBS
is turned off.
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FIGURE 7 | DBS-induced spectral attenuation in ipsilateral motor
cortex. Magnitude of coherence between each cortical bipolar pair
and the STN cannula (A) 1mM dorsal to STN, (C) central STN of a
representative patient (case 6R). Spectrograms of motor cortex ECoG
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Rows represent bipolar pairs from the ECoG 1 × 6 electrode strip.
For this case (6R), ECoG electrode #3 was estimated to be closest
to the purported efferent projection site of the hyperdirect
pathway.
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FIGURE 8 | Spatial speciﬁcity of spectral attenuation. (A) Schematic of
electrode array. Power spectral densities with 95% conﬁdence limits before
(black) and during (red) 2.5V DBS within the STN for each ECoG bipolar pair
for (B) case 4R, (C) case 6R, and (D) case 8R. Cortical electrode #3 was
placed over the efferent projection site of the hyperdirect pathway for both
case 4R and case 6R. For case 8R, the patient’s ECoG strip ended up
∼11mM lateral to the target, in a non-speciﬁc area of motor cortex. Four out
of ﬁve bipolar pairs for this patient demonstrated no spectral modulation
during STN HF DBS. The spectrograms for this case are shown in
Figures A2.
placed∼1cmlateraltotheintendedtarget,attenuationoflowfre-
quency power was not evident on four out of ﬁve ECoG electrode
pairs, and only subtly for the remaining bipolar pair (Figure8D).
Spectrograms fromnon-speciﬁc areas ofmotor cortex for case8R
are depicted in FigureA2.
DISCUSSION
VOLTAGE-DEPENDENT ATTENUATION OF LOCAL BETA POWER
DURING STN HF DBS
The prevalent hypothesis that beta hypersynchrony is a
pathophysiologicalmarkerofPDmotorsignsissupportedbycor-
relations between improved mobility and attenuated beta hyper-
synchrony after therapeutic doses of medication (Kuhn et al.,
2006, 2009; Weinberger et al., 2006; Ray et al., 2008). The attenu-
ation of beta hypersynchrony during HF DBS would lend further
evidence in support of this hypothesis because HF DBS also
improves mobility in PD (Deuschl et al., 2006; Kuhn et al., 2008;
Ray et al., 2008). Several studies have shown that beta power is
attenuated transiently after periods of HF DBS (Wingeier et al.,
2006; Kuhn et al., 2008; Bronte-Stewart et al., 2009), but until
recently it was not feasible to measure LFPs in beta frequencies
during DBS due to HF stimulation artifacts. One study measured
LFPs in the STN during HF DBS but reported no change in beta
powerduringHF DBS (Rossi et al., 2008). Some PD patients were
on medication and in some cases there was no evidence of a beta
peakatrest, suggesting apossibleﬂoor effect. Inafollow-upstudy
by the same group, some patients off medication demonstrated
a decrease in beta power whereas others did not (Giannicola
et al., 2010; Rosa et al., 2011). By contrast, Eusebio and col-
leagues (Eusebio et al., 2010) recorded LFPs during a continuous
increase of voltage of HF DBS and showed a signiﬁcant attenua-
tion of the power of beta band peaks during HF DBS at clinically
therapeutic voltage levels but not at voltages below 1.5V. Longer
durations of HF DBS in the STN can cause longer periods of beta
attenuation after DBS is turned-off (Kuhn et al., 2005; Wingeier
et al., 2006; Bronte-Stewart et al., 2009), so cumulative attenu-
ation after prolonged periods of DBS may have contributed to
the “dose-dependent” response in the Eusebio study. The design
of the present study allowed 20s for beta power to return to
baseline levels in the periods between short (10s) stimulation
segments and we conﬁrmed that this was sufﬁcient time for the
beta band power to return to baseline values. We believe that the
randomized presentation of HF DBS voltages interleaved with
recovery periods in our study disambiguated voltage-dependent
and duration-dependent effects. Of note, we conﬁrmed that HF
DBS in saline did not alter an injected surrogate LFP signal.
However, it has been shown that during HF DBS in brain tis-
sue, there may be non-synaptic changes in the local milieu, such
as changes in charge conductance at the electrode-tissue inter-
face (Merrill et al., 2005), increased local extra-cellular potassium
which might cause neuronal depolarization block (Bikson et al.,
2001), and possible changes in neural tissue function from local
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heating effects (Elwassif et al., 2006). It is outside the scope of
this study to determine the degree of non-synaptic effects versus
“neural”effects, suchasaxonalactivation andattenuation ofneu-
ral synchrony, of HF DBS in brain tissue close to the stimulating
DBS electrode. We believe that this will be important to inves-
tigate if local LFP signals are to be used to guide demand-based
DBS in the future.
VOLTAGE-DEPENDENT BETA ATTENUATION IS GREATER
DURING HF DBS WITHIN THAN DORSAL TO THE STN
In this study, the voltage-dependent attenuation of beta power in
the vicinity of HF DBS was greater when HF DBS was applied
within the STN than dorsal to the STN based on statistics at the
grouplevel. Ofnote, although HFDBS wasappliedata meandis-
tance of 1.5mM dorsal to the dorsal border of STN, the center of
electrode 0 lay within the most dorsal aspect of the STN and the
LFP recordings were bipolar recordings from electrodes 0 to 2. In
contrast, forthe “within STN”condition, the centers ofboth elec-
trodes were within the physiologically determined borders of the
STN. Direct comparison between LFP measurements and DBS
responsiveness in or near white matter tracts dorsal to the STN
versus in gray matter of the STN is difﬁcult to interpret, and the
present study was not designed to analyze the orientations and
locations of current sources contributing to the measured LFPs.
Future modeling studies could address whether the reported dif-
ference between LFP responsiveness to HF DBS dorsal to and
within the STN is due to differences in the way these different
types of brain tissue interact with electrical ﬁelds.
Physiological studies have suggested the site of optimal STN
HF DBS may be at the site of maximum beta hypersynchrony
and/or sites of maximal coherence in the beta band within the
sensorimotor network (Marsdenetal.,2001;Williamsetal.,2002;
Reck et al., 2009; Ince et al., 2010). The site of maximal beta
hypersynchrony, however, is under debate and has been difﬁcult
to resolve due to methodological differences (Kuhn et al., 2005;
Holdefer et al., 2010; Yoshida et al., 2010; Zaidel et al., 2010; de
Solages et al., 2011). Our recent study demonstrated that beta
hypersynchrony wasmaximalwithinSTN(deSolagesetal.,2011)
from LFPs recorded from a 1mM long macroelectrode in 1mM
increments along a dorsoventral axis of the STN. Speciﬁcally,
the depth of maximal beta hypersynchrony was between 1.5 and
4.5mM below the dorsal STN border in 17/18 PD cases. The
present study, byutilizing the DBSprobeitself forLFPrecordings,
measures activity from a volume of neural activity signiﬁcantly
larger than the volume recorded by de Solages et al. (de Solages
et al., 2011). Nevertheless, these studies together suggest that
the central STN may be the location of greater pathological sig-
naling in PD. The question as to whether beta hypersynchrony
and its DBS-induced attenuation correspond to the location of
maximally clinically efﬁcacious stimulation remains to be deter-
mined.
Severalanatomicallybasedimaging andmodeling studies have
suggested that dorsal STN or the region dorsal to the STN may
be the optimal site for STN HF DBS (Saint-Cyr et al., 2002;
Voges et al., 2002; Hamel et al., 2003; Yelnik et al., 2003; Herzog
et al., 2004; Plaha et al., 2006; Butson et al., 2007; Maks et al.,
2009). A recent study that combined clinical outcome data with
a computational model of the site of HF DBS suggested that the
stimulated regions associated with a greater than 75% improve-
mentinrigidityand/orbradykinesialayinthewhitematter dorsal
to the STN (Butson et al., 2011). There are many reasons why
this might be an effective location for HF DBS. This region con-
sists largely of axons including efferents from the STN and zona
incerta (Carpenter et al., 1981; Ricardo, 1981; Parent and Hazrati,
1995b), pallidal (Groenewegen and Berendse, 1990), and corti-
cal afferents to the STN (Monakow et al., 1978; Nambu et al.,
1996, 1997), and ﬁbers ofpassageincludingthe lenticular fascicu-
lus, which carries the pallido-thalamic (Severin et al., 1976)a n d
pallido-pedunculopontine (Lee et al., 2000) afferents. Existing
evidence suggests that the therapeutic effect of HF DBS at pulse
widths as low as 60μs is probably through activation of myeli-
nated axons (Ranck, 1975; Rizzone et al., 2001). Thus, HF DBS
dorsal to the STN could affect the PD abnormal sensorimotor
network through anyorall ofthree contributing circuits: theSTN
efferents, the pallidal efferents (including to the brainstem), and
the hyperdirect cortico-STN circuit.
SPATIALLY-SPECIFIC POWER ATTENUATION IN IPSILATERAL
MOTOR CORTEX DURING STN DBS
The present study demonstrated spatially-speciﬁc resting beta
band coherence between the STN region and the motor cortex,
with beta band coherence greatest at the electrodes close to the
tractographically-derived origin of the HDP. Neuralsynchrony in
motor cortex wasattenuated duringSTNHFDBSin both patients
with accurate ECoG placement over the HDP efferent projection
site, with spectral attenuation greater at the bipolar pairs corre-
sponding to or neighboring (1cm away from) that with maximal
resting coherence. The attenuation of neural synchrony was evi-
dent during the applicationof HF DBS 1.5mM dorsal to the STN
and during HF DBS within central STN. In the patient whose
ECoG strip was placed ∼1cm lateral to the target, all but one
bipolar pair failed to show attenuation in low frequency cortical
rhythms during STN DBS. These ﬁndings support the hypoth-
esis that the STN may act as a “node” where localized DBS can
affect distal but functionally connected parts of the sensorimotor
network.
The use of subdural cortical surface electrodes in this study
has enabled examination of the cortico-basal ganglia network
with ﬁner spatial resolution than previous studies. The demon-
stration of resting beta band coherence between STN and some
subdural cortical surface electrodes but not others, elucidates an
underlying spatial speciﬁcity of the beta band coherence pre-
viously examined with frontal scalp EEG electrodes (Marsden
et al., 2001; Williams et al., 2002; Fogelson et al., 2006; Lalo
et al., 2008). In both of the present cases with accurate ECoG tar-
geting, the DTI identiﬁed tracts originated in premotor and/or
primarymotor cortex. Ourresultsareconsistent withrecentMEG
studies that used beamforming to localize beta band coherence
between STN and the ipsilateral premotor and sensorimotor cor-
tices (Hirschmann et al., 2010; Litvak et al., 2011). These and our
results suggest that there may be nodes with greater hypersyn-
chrony within the cortico-basal ganglia network. These ﬁndings,
coupledwithmodeling studies,couldhelp guidethedevelopment
of second-generation DBS electrode designs that more ﬁnely
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control the spatial spread of electrical stimulation to target nodes
within the network and not to surrounding regions.
The ﬁnding that motor cortex rhythms were attenuated either
duringdorsalSTN HF DBS orduringcentral STNHF DBS might
explain a mechanism of action for clinically effective HF DBS
dorsal to the STN (Saint-Cyr et al., 2002; Yelnik et al., 2003;
Herzog et al., 2004; Plaha et al., 2006; Butson et al., 2007; Maks
et al., 2009; Hilliard et al., 2011) and, alternatively, within the
STN (Yelnik et al., 2003; Ince et al., 2010; Hilliard et al., 2011;
Meraet al., 2011; Paek et al., 2011). The determination of optimal
location of HF DBS is multifactorial, taking into account each
patient’s particular symptom complex as well as the sometimes
dynamic balance between symptom reduction and side effects.
One study of cortically-evoked potentials demonstrated that the
amplitude of the induced potential was higher in response to
ventral than dorsal STN stimulation; however, the contact cho-
sen for clinical efﬁcacy differed from the contact that produced
a large cortical response (MacKinnon et al., 2005). Yet another
study demonstrated thatcoherence between motor cortex andthe
STN was greater for caudal than rostrally positioned DBS leads
(Fogelson et al., 2006). A separate study demonstrated variabil-
ity of the location within STN of maximal beta coherence but
nonetheless showed correlation between this location and the
clinically chosen contact (Marsden et al., 2001). It still remains
to be seen whether STN-cortical coherence and/or attenuation of
beta hypersynchrony could be pathophysiological markers with
predictive power about the topography of clinically efﬁcacious
DBS, or whether they are merely epiphenomena.
How might STN HF DBS be suppressing activity in the
motor cortex? Both human EEG measurements (Ashby et al.,
2001; Baker et al., 2002) and neurophysiology recordings from
animal models of PD (Maurice et al., 1998; Li et al., 2007;
Gradinaru et al., 2009)h a v ed e m o n s t r a t e dt h a tS T NH FD B S
can antidromically activate cortex. Intracellular recordings from
rodents demonstrated that the antidromic activation of deep
l a y e r so fc o r t e xc o u l ds p r e a ds u p e r ﬁ c i a l l ya n ds u p p r e s sc o r t i c a l
rhythms in the 0.5–4Hz and 8–20Hz bands in superﬁcial layers
(Li et al., 2007). In the present study, the relative contributions
of antidromic activation of cortex via the HDP and orthodromic
activation via the pallido-thalamo-cortical pathways could not be
reliably separated, since the high frequency chosen for stimula-
tion(185Hz)precludedthepossibilityofmeasuring fastresponse
latencies. However, the fact that beta attenuation was maximal in
the vicinity of the putative origin of the HDP supports the idea
of antidromic activation asa possible mechanism. It is well estab-
lished that the neocortex is comprised of networks of excitatory
and inhibitory activity (Douglas and Martin, 2004; Haider et al.,
2006). The spread of stimulation and resulting suppression of
synchronous activity might result from inhibition through local
microcircuits and resonance at the circuit level (Freeman, 1975;
Li et al., 2007).
To summarize, the suppression of local beta power during
STN HF DBS was “dose-dependent” based on voltage, having
controlled for duration effects of DBS. The local attenuation of
beta power during HF DBS both dorsal to the STN and within
the STN is consistent with therapeutic effects of HF DBS in
both locations, although contibutions to the observed local signal
attenuation may also come from non-synaptic electrode inter-
face and local tissue changes. The spatially-speciﬁc suppression
of beta hypersynchrony in the motor cortex during STN HF DBS
was most likely propagated antidromically or orthodromically
through corticobasalganglionic neuralpathwaysandsupports the
hypothesis that DBS may treat Parkinsonism by reducing exces-
sive synchrony in the sensorimotor network. These results could
support research and development of “smart” stimulators that
provide spatially targeted stimulation based on real-time readout
of neural signals.
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FIGURE A1 | Spectral attenuation in ipsilateral motor cortex of
s i n g l ec a s e( 4 R ) .Magnitude of coherence between each cortical bipolar
pair and the STN cannula (A) 1mM dorsal to STN, (C) central STN of
another patient (case 4R). Spectrograms of motor cortex ECoG during
HF DBS (B) 1.5mM dorsal to the STN, and (D) within the central STN.
Rows represent bipolar pairs from the ECoG 1 × 6 electrode strip.
ECoG electrode #3 was estimated to be closest to the purported
efferent projection site of the hyperdirect pathway. Coherence
computation missing in cases where cortical channel #4 was
contaminated by noise.
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FIGURE A2 | Spectrogram of the motor cortex ECoG during HF DBS (A)
1mM dorsal to the STN, and (C) within the central STN of patient case
8R. This patient’s ECoG strip was placed ∼1cm lateral to the intended target.
(B) Magnitude of coherence between each cortical bipolar pair and the STN
cannula in the central STN. Data for coherence computations between the
dorsal STN region and cortex were not available from this patient.
Rows in (A), (B), (C) represent bipolar pairs from the ECoG 1 × 6 electrode
strip.
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